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)>KU YORK STORM i
RA(iES FOR HOI KS i

. |.
Rivals in Severity Famous Blizzard of t

"sS..»arly Four Se<>re Killed. is'
.

Xew York. Feb. 14..A snow storm
/{

I said to rival in severity the famous
hii7?«rri rf 18SS. razed to the accom-

payment of zero weather in the up- :

per Hudson valley, the'Mohnwk valley
^ and the northern arc! western parts j(

of New York State all day today, j

^ tying up many smaller railroads and j(
trolley lines and paralyzing communi- 1

^^cation generally. All mails were de- j1
layed. Late today the fall of snow *

ceased in many districts, only to be j *

^^.followed by a return to thf zero1 i

F weather and hign winds wmcn nave ;1
had New York State in their grip for J

the last four days. I:
Four deaths were caused in this }'

city by the storm and the total fatali- !'
ties due to the cold spell and stormy j1
conditions numbered 17 tonight. I;t

i

While the snowfall in the metropolis j #

was on'y 10 inches, at other points
phenomenal falls for those sections ^
were reported, and snow ranging from

HLl24 to 36 inches in depth. Reports ,

tcnight from points near Albany said
hfc further decided drop in 1empera-i
Hire had taken place and that a biting !

Bind, reaching in some places a veloc
yof 70 miles an hour, was adding ,]

PPV the discomfort and suffering.
Conditions in New Jersey were al- j'

. most as bad. thor-gh the fall of enow? iJ
was not us heavy tlfre, ranging from

eight, to 12 inches. Only one train was !'
«ent out during the day by the Lack- \'
BRwanna and none came in. i,I;
B High waves today again attacked ;,

^P^he Seabright N. J.,\ peninsula, and ;.

placed it unaer iwo ieet 01 water,
^ causing the population to seek safety ,

a-n the mainland. Conditions in Sea- j
bright, it was said, were worse for

a time than in January, when many

buildings were demolished. Today ,

part of the Eeach club building was

torn down bv the waves and three cot-

tages were swept cut to sea.

% was estimated that mD"e than
1,500,0C0 cubic feet of snow was re-

moved from the streets of New York

during the day. In the upper parts
o'l cMirfono lirio triiffif

Ui *uauuac«aa ~ ~

still was suspended t:nij?:~t and the !
same was true* of a greater part of the :,

Bro;:x, outlying districts of Brook-
lyn, and almost all the Steten island.

OLD WINTER WAVES
FLAGS OYER SOUTH

Holds Prartically Entire Atlantic Sea-'
board Section in His Grip

of Ice. |:
Atlanta, Ga., 'Feb. 13..Winte" to-

day hr-ld prao ieal'y the entire South
Atlantic -section in its /rrip. Snow,
sleet nnd hi^h wind? ure ailed from 1

<

I jsorth Carolina to F'orida. w&ile many
1 seaport cities reported severe storms (

' which threatened destruction to ship-
4>ing. .1

f Reprris tcnisht from No folk were
1

that an unidentified steamer was1
ashore off the Cape Herry life eav-

1

k ing station, and that the seas were;J
V. : 1. 1-1. t. 1 n '

J runmnfc SL> mgn iU(t. I.:c cavcia wc c |

unable to reach her. Another steamship,the Katherine Park, also was

^ driven ashore at the mouth of Chesa- ^

peake bay, but was reported as not j]
in immediate danger. 1

^ <

'THREE INCHES OF S>OW. <

I Gaffney Feb. 13..Gaffney is in the !(
grip of a genuine norther. The ground (

is covered to the depth of three inches
with esow and sleet whic h makes
travel very dangerous and difficult. A
cold ncrth wind is blowing and the <

Wwmercurv is dropping. IJ

SNOW AT AMDEKSOX. jt
Anderson, Feb. 13.. Snow and sleet t

* have been falling here all through i

today. Tonight the snow is banked '<

several Inchets deep and the thermom- <

eter is falling. Snow is fallirg tonight
and there is no indication of a let j
up. (

LINEMEN WATCH WIRES
Chester, Feb. 13..Chester and .

I \ c

& Chester county are in the grip of a

ft terrific sleet storm. Sleet began fallWfingr last night about midnight and -has .

9 been coming down steadily. There ^
has been no snow thus far. There is

I a covering of several inches of sleet i.
Band ice on the ground. l
D The Southern Power company has 11Mont a number of extra linemen watch- ^^ping the wires, which are burdened |t

p with ice. There has been no break-
(

age. £

SUMTER IS ICE COATED.
Snmfpr "PVh IS.Slppf fpll TiPftvilv C

'
early this morning and a drizzling s

rain most of the day and freezing *

temperature -has the town ice coated. *

The rain ceased near night s

t

COLD WAYE STRIKES AIKEN, t

Aiken, Feb. 13..Aiken is in the t

grfp of a powerful cold wave today. s

Rain which began to fall this morn- 2

ng is freezing and somo sleet has
jivn falling, too. This is the coldest
md roughest weather here this winer.

r » 1 V T 5> '*y i- $> V <§r v <$r
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v 'I HE WAY TO GOOD ROADS. *

<$,
rv ' t> * y ? t> i> <$> -v

\tlanta Journal.
In a recent issue ci' Collier's, Ewing

Galloway tells the singulariy interest.ngstory of how Massachusetts >.as

evolved, and is still developing, its
iamous system of highways. The
ncvement and methods he depicts are

;ruly described as "a big chapter in
he country's vital progress," and they
tre rich in suggestion to eve:y State
;hat is concerned with the deeply importantproblem of good roads.
Massachusetts is credited with the

lighest percentage of improved roads
)f any State in the Union and, in

.iropo* tion to its area is said to have

?one furthest in highway construction.
tVhilp pxnpi'ditnres in this work
im:unt to millions of dollars, it is

iistinguished also for economy in the
milding and maintenance of the
roads; every dol'ar appropriated
wrings due results.
Such an example is well wor h

studying, particularv in the South
ivhere good-roads enthusiasm is now

more widespread and inter.se than in

my other" part of the Union and where,
in the next ten years, great sums of

money will be spent frr highway ex:ensionand improvemert. What is
:he basis of Massachusetts' distinctive
success? In t>.e first place, says Mr.
3-alloway. quoting t':e chairman of the
State highway commission, there is a

throughly awakened public opinion:
'the people want good roads and are

willing to pay a reasonable price for
Lno:n." Furthermore, successive legislatureshave boon responsive to public
wishes and needs in this regard and,
beside grafting liberal appropriations,
have enacted well consideded laws.
Most important, perhaps, is the fact
20 years ago Massachusetts established
a State highway c-ommission, thus providing"a centra! aut-ority to collect
statistics and other information about
roads, and to furnish genera! engineeringadvice to various authorities in

nf hiffhwitv wnrlr "

These ar*-1 th**ee determining factors
ir the Bay State's roadway devoloprrent.So far as public opinion goes,
Georgia compares most favorably;
there is no margin for doubt that the
majortiy of cur people heartily appreciatethe worth of good roads and
"are wi'Iing to pay a reasonable price
far them." 0:ir legislature contributed
i vast doa! to the good roads cause

ivhen it abolished t'_e leasing of convict?t~ private interest and placed the
prisoners a: the disposal of the counfcrpublic highways. It should be
loted, however, that this is as far as the
^fa'e aroverir^ort has gone toward encouraginghighway devolopment. The
:ask of planning roads, of linking them
intD strong, useful chains, of building
t':era scientifically and maintaining
em economically has been left en-

:irely to the individual counties. And
[i!Ft there Hps the peculiar weakness

Georgia's method as compared with
Massachusetts."
The pupose of the Cvi&ssacnusetts

highway commission is not to interferewi:h local authorities and communitiesbut to assist them and increasethe value of their individual
efforts by bringing them all into cooperativeaction for the development

a State-wide system cf good roads,
rhe highways, we are lold. are dividediLto three classes
"State roads, county roads and city

)r town ways. City governments
provide money for the improvemneus
)r repairs in their jurisdictions, and'
:he small places appropriate funds at
own meetings. County commissioners
lot only look after county roads, but
ilso have authority to direct work
>n highways in cities or towcs.

"The State highway commission may
ay out as a State road any new or

jxisting way in any city or town upon
petition of the local government. When
i road is so laid out the commission
issumes full jurisdiction over it."
The noteworthy feature of this plan

.-i its Drovision for a central authority
thereby the separate communities
nay be united in roadway undertakingsand a well connected system of
oads thus built up. Some of its deailswould doubtless be unsuited to
Georgia, where conditions are disinctlydifferent from those in Massa-
ihusetts; but the principle itself is
idmirable for any State.

"The commission keeps trained men

>n every job of work," Mr. Galloway's
itory continues. "There are four div-
sion engineers, each of them having a

ixed territory for which he is respon-'
lible. There is a large staff of men at
he main office in Boston, but most of
heir work is done indoors. Under
"he division eng^eers there are assistantsand resid'int engineers, who
ire assigned to pa:£icular pieces of.

I

work. The commission employs about .

">0 engineers regularly, and during the

busy season it has from 7."> to 100.
hvery piece of w.irk is sized up before
the contract is awarded. Estimates
of large jobs are made at the main
office; and it is known just about
what a fori tractor's nr fits are soing
to be before bids are advertised for.

The division engineers inspect all
work under their jurisdiction or have
it inspected by trustworthy assistants.
Tne peop'e get a fair return for practicallyevery dollar that is speot."
To this businesslike system, is due

the high quality of Massachusetts
roads. Whatever it may cost taxp

vers to maintain the commission a.id

the corps of competent engineers is

more than repaid in the money saved

through good management and efficientwork. A road built by scientificmethods and carefully inspected
every detail is a dependable public
investment. Ten thousand dollars
thus spent will yield larger and more

lasting returns than a 100,000 loosely
applied.

it is gratifying to kn:w that the
Friso:. Commission of Georgia has

recently inaugurated a plan of State
aid and supervision for county roads.

It has appointed a State road inspector,a competent engineer, waose serviceand advice are free to every
c.unty that asks for them. Many re1x' 1 '

'* 1- -» .. ~ r.
"
«. 11' r. r\m a

quests IoF liUS UIU iiuvt; aucuuj v-umc,

and it is likely that before summer

is well under way, the need of an additionalinspector will be urgent. This
is a hopeful beginning 101* the establishmentof a well organized systemof Siate highway supervision in

Georgia. It mariis generous consideiationat tee next session cf the legislature.
f;oy scouts hold ;

FiNE CONVENTION

Kest Since Formation of The Body..
Praise of Movement.

Washington, Feb. 12..What was

declared to be the most succesful contentioneince the organization of the
Boy Scouls of America, was brought
to a close here tonigat with a flour-

m

ish of speeches. Business, addresses
and receptions had occupied but a

single day. The scouts and their lead-

ers, mere than 100 strong, were en-'
le lameu uy oecietai> ui^au, pcisonallyrepresenting the president,
who was confined to his bedroom with

a cold; Secretary Daniels of the navy

department and other officers of the

nation. Without exception the movementwasi lauded .as possessing great
i

possibility for go:d service to the

coming generation.
j Chief Scout Earnest Thompson Setontonight declared that already the
Boy Scourt movement was jammed with
boys and tnat many wee lurnea

away because of the scarcity of men

leaders. "Give us men to lead the
m

boys and we will carry out our work
so completely that within 10 years the J

jails will be empty and abandoned,"
he pleaded.

| The speaker assailed business men

for their apparent lack of interest,

j "Talk of conserving our resources!"
he exvlaimed. "What reasouces have

we to compare with our young men?
The nation itself is dependent upon

i om "

j I
Secretary Bryan today praised the

j scout leaders for the excellent work

t-hey were doing in training boys in J

the right direction and helping them
to develop those qualities of body,
mind and 'spirit which would make
'tiem valuable citizens. I

Secretary Daniels said it was the »

| "greatest thing in the world for

g own men to keep in touc'i with the
enthusiasm of youth." -jg

; With the exception of -.-eligicn, he m

added, the two things in life worth
while were enthusiasm r.nd initiative. ^
James E. West, chief scout, re!ported on the growth of the move- ,n/

ment. He said lie had learned that
to

the national socialist party had in- ,tc
vestigated the several scout organizationsin this' country and compiled 65

a circular favorable to the movement.
He recommended that the country _

be divided into eight districts with a | ijv
field man in charge of each.Starting

Something.
Judge.

°L

"Say, d'yer see me two fists and me
w

strong right arm? Well, I'd just as

leave start something as not!"
"All- right. What will you<, charge

an hour for cranking automobiles?" w<

WORTHEN'S

Wonder ( Slf ) Workers ^
The Great >"erye and Braiii Food.
Highly recommended for Nervous in

Debility, Nervous Prostration, Decline w<

of Strength. Loss of Ambition", In- of

somnia, Melancholy, Nervous Dyspep- ed

sia, Kidney and Bladder Trouble and j po
Constipation. j it

WORTHEN'S WONDER WORKERS pu
are the greatest Laj^tire Tonic TaMet
in tne world. no

hp d 4 np °

I ires! I ir<
Buy lour Tires Direi

Dy buying and contracting direci
large quantities for spot cash, we a

money saving price direct to the co:

6'0 per cent.
When you buy tires from us you

pay the dealer's profit, the distribu
sion and other high selling and over

rect to consumer at jobbers prices ;

EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR.
Shrewd auto owners compose o

bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctoi
who know values and realize the ad

During the past dull winter autoi
excellent deals from the factories
the following prices:
Among our tires are Diamond, (

pire, Fisk and others of equal quali
All Tiros Guaranteed Folly. ]

Size Tire Gre;
3Sx3 $ 7.20 $1.65
30x3 7.80 1.95
30x3 V2 10.S0 2.80
31x3% 11.00 2.90
32x3% 11.90 2.95

34x3% 12.40 3.00
30x4 13.10 3.10
31x4 13.45 ( 3.20
32x4 13.70

,
3.35

33x4 14.80 3.50
34x4 16.80 3.60
35x4 17.25 3.75
36x4 17.85 3.90
34x4% 18.00 4.80
35x4% 18.75 £.85
36x4% 19.45 4.90
37x4% 21.50 5.10
36x5 23.00 5.80
37x5 24.40 5.90
We Can Furnish All Other SizesOursupply of these tires is limil
Remember, they are new, clean, fr(

fhiet grade goods that will give besi
TERMS.5 per cent, discount if

O O. D. upon receipt of 10 per c(

att rntnrnar~\ if nnuhlf* to fill OTJ
tJ Ittuiuvu 11.

The Factori<
DAYTON

^j[ 1=]

Helps With
At night when the c

the sitting-room table stu
* i 1 1.1

the next day, tiie telepnoi
neighbor a mile down the
his school-mates. Childre
get pleasure and profit frc
Do you know how little tt
valuable it is ?

See the nearest Bell r

write for our free booklet.

FARMERS' LINE ;
SOUTHERN BELL TE
&ND TELEGRAPH C
13 S. PRYOR ST., ATLANTA, GA.

ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT FOR c

.00. '

e

GUARANTEED.We Will send six
jxes of Worthen's Wonifp^ Workers

r
you for $5.00, and guar^tee them c

give satisfaction or return the mon-
ia

t.
Price $1.00 a box 6 boxes $5.00. ^
Sent by Mail on receipt of price. q

HO HOME WOMEX v

TALKED ABOUT HAIR ®

Two women met in our store the
her day when one of them said ti
"My, how pretty your hair looks!
"hat have you been doing to it?" *n
"Whv T havp hftpn Harmonv

v» o 11

air Beautifier for the past two \
seks," was the reply.
"Why, indeed!" replied the first
Dman, "that is just what I am using,
n't it great, and don't you think my /
.ir shows a lot of improvement?"
Harmony Hair Beautifier is becom- y
g all the rage among both men and
)men who are particular in tne care \

their hair. It is just what it is nam- f
.a hair beautifier. It seems to f
lish and burnish the hair, making r

glossy, silky-soft, and more easy to #
t up in graceful, wavy folds that! §
tay put." Contains no oil, and will i
t change color of hair nor darken it

es! Tires! :
. .i . n

:t at Lowesi rrices
: from the factories for tires in
.re able to otfV>r them at a great ;°'
nsuiner. A saving cf from 35 to

get full value, you don't have to

tor's profit, salesman's commis- m

head expense. We sell tires di- iin
ind YOU GET BIG VALUE AM) |ar
ur customers among them are

W
*s, planters and men in all lines
[vantages of buying direct.
mobile months we secured some

and now offer our purchases at
m

d£
Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau, Em- j ,

!0ty.
Soto These Prices Carefnlly.

Tubes ^
YRed Reliner

$1.90 $1.35
2.20 1.40
3.10 1.90
3.20 1.95 e1
3.25 2.00 .

3.30 ^05 c(
3.40 2.30
3.60 2.35
3.80 2.40
3.90 2.45
4.00 2.60
4.20 2.70
4.23 Z.SU

5.10 3.40 d<
5.20 3.45 b'
5.30 3.60
6.40 3.70 j
6.20 c 4.00
6.35 4.20

->~on Skid 10 Per Cent, Higher.
:ed, so we advise early ordering.
?sh, fully guaranteed goods. All d
t service. |
full amount accompanies order.
mt. of cost. Prompt shipments ^
'er. Send us trial order now.

js Sales Co.
. OHIO. ^

u
8

MM.n..ncs.as...> p

the Lessons »
Q

:hildren gather around
afipnnp f/M»

LU.J Lli.CH 1COOVAIAO IKJL

ie often rings. A little j
; road wants help from
?n as well as grown-ups
>m the farm telephone,
ds service costs and how

[trI o:

relephone Manager or
A postal will do, t

DEPARTMENT

LEPHONE
OMPANY (LAyP I

' ISimply sprinkle a little on your hair a
ach time before brushing it.

To keep your hair and scalp dand-
uff-free and clean, use Harmony
ibampoo. This liquid shampoo gives i ^

n instantaneous rich, foaming lather hi

hat immediately penetrates to every j fc

>art of the hair and scalp, insuring a

uick and thorough cleansing . £ is
.'ashed off as quickly, the entire op-

~~

S"
ration taking only a lew moments.

larmonyHair Beautifier, $1.00. Har"R"
lony Shampoo, 50c. Both guaran-
eed to satisfy you in every way, or

our money back. Sold onty at the
lore than 7,000 Rexall Stores, and m

i this town by us..Gilder & Weeks, J °*
ewberry, S. C. i

L
blood
poison mi

ysyj^^ j'aD
^3is £ S

^^4i|||>*&y/ germs that grow #
irom one or two that \ lie
Zot under the skin J

BR. SELL'S
*° 1110 bl00(L \ t0]

Antiseptic Salve ^jsh
applied right away wotild have killed those few m
germs ana kept these miiliops from being born. \To have a 25c. box of this salve ready for emer- A of
genaes, atic for Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Sain*, V

"Toll It By The Bell" f

4 $ f, '% £ %

*

LOlMifc DlKEi'TOM*

^ V <$> -5> <9> & <S> ^ ^ '? s> ^

Newbery Caiup, No. -r)4Z, W. 0. W ,

|M #AM r*th YV7 £V »..
*:cLa r»c» j OCLUMU awu iuui iu »?

iSday night in Kletturr''* Mail, al i
clock.

Tuiasfei Lodge, >o. 20, I. 0- 0. V.
Pulaski IvOdge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F..
eets every Friday night at 8 o'clock
West End Hall. Visiting brethren

e cordially invited to attend.
Jas. L. Aull,
Noble Grand.

. G. Peterson,
Secretary.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
eets every second and fourth Montynight in Klettner's hall at "8
clock.

I. 0. Burton,
C. C.

H. Campsen,
Clerk.

>mity I.odge, No. 8", A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet*

/ery first Monday sight at 7.30 o'clock
i Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren

^

jrdia'lly invited.
* H. B. Wells,

a W. tCarhardt, W. M.
Secretary. ^

Wnrtrr.pn eA tho Wnrld.

Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W*
leets ever? first and third Wedneeayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visitinf
rethreri are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergeli Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. M.
UarffA?! TriKa Vr» OA T yv i pratrort

inuc, IUI^W^U .

er Red Men, meets every Thursday
ight at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall*

W. G. Peterson,
>. Klett; /r, Sachem.

£hief of Records.
Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. if.

Omaha Tribe, No. 75. lg 0. R.
'rosperilty, s. C.f meets «very first and
bird Friday night at 8o'clock Jn Maonithall. Visiting brethren are weiome.G. H. Dominick,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

}aoteechee Council, ho. 4, D. of P. L
0, R. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P*
aeetfl every other Tuesday night at
'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, Sc. 18, R. A., M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. Jfc*

ieets every eecond Monday night al
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Vao Smith,
\ P. Johnson, E. H. P.

*

Lacota Tribe, [. 0. 8. M,
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., J»ipa,S. C., meeting every other Wedesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summef
alL Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
/

. Wm. Folk, - Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Newberry Commandery, Ko. 6, IL T.

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,
leets every third Monday night at I
'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
i P. Johnson, B. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, >o. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. O, Wm

teets every second ana fourtli Tueslynights in eacn month at West End
;hool house. ,

T. B Tibler,
Council Commander.

.. C- Ward.
Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
rill TXTna* Pnil orrarrr SP/»nnH HTHf
A J Ay I! COl JUUU| v f j

rnrth Wednesday nigbt, at 8 o'clock.
G. W. Harrison,

Comma*'''*""

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
y C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge. i

i
Whereas, Mrs. H. C. Bouknight oat*
ade euit to me, to grant her Letters
Administration of t&e Estate qt and

fects of (Mrs. Jane A. Montgomery*
These are therefore to cite and adonishall and singular the kindred
id creditors of the said Mrs. Jane A.
Dntgomery, deceased, that they be
d appear before me, in the Court
Probate, to be held at Newberry, S.
on February, 19th next after pubationtherof, at 11 o'clock in the

renoon, to show cause, if any they
ve, why the said administration
ould not be granted.
ni j i j io.i. rtt. _

briven unaer mj muiu, wis uuu u<*y

February, Adodl Domini, 1914.
G. C. Scfcompert,

J. P. N. .


